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	Mission Statement: Optima life coaching provides the support, expert advice, and coaching for you to reach your career goals- big or small. 
	Services Offered: Career coaching, financial coaching, short or long term packages including dedicated weekly meeting time and on-call services throughout package term.
	Team Key Roles and Responsibilities: CEO - Jenna Entrepeneur, life coach and founder

	Business Type: Sole Proprietorship 
	Industry Overview: There are several holistic life coaches and counselors who also offer life coaching in my area. The industry is growing as more people understand the value of having an objective person to talk to about their goals.
	Competitor Analysis: Competitor 1: Holistic life coach offering hypnotherapy
This is the most established practice in my area operating since 2016. This practice appears marketed at age 40+ with alternative beliefs including hypnotherapy and spiritual healing. 

Competitor 2: Therapist offering bonus life coaching
This competitor is not a life coach by trade and offers life coaching as an optional add-on to their main business of talk therapy.

Competitor 3: Relationship coach
This coach focuses on relationship coaching, target demographic married couples 50+
	Unique Selling Point: My life coaching will focus on career progression with input from my expert knowledge of 10+ years at top of law career.
	Target Demographic: 25+ ambitious entrepeneurial types who want to reach the top of their career ladder.
	Marketing Strategy: Use Linkedin and Instagram to target young entrepeneurs with professionally designed social media ads.

Word of mouth from previous law clients and students.
	Sales Strategy: Offer discounted two weeks as special offer to "hook" clients
	Pricing Strategy: 50% off first six weeks, if client wants to proceed after six weeks- monthly subscription basis.
	Startup Budget: $6000
	Expenses: Advertising- $2000
Setting up physical coaching space in guest house -$1000
Coaching software platform- $12/monthly
High speed internet for video conferencing - $20/monthly
Printer, computer, speakers, headset- $3000

	Revenue Streams: Clients on discounted to weeks pay up-front
Monthly subscription for long-term clients
One-off coaching sessions
	Management Team: -
	Sustainability and Growth Plan: Hire a second coach once I have enough clients to cover payroll.

Offer a Summer internship for a business/commerce student to gain work experience.

Sponsor a local event, e.g. 5km race.
	Milestones: First 20 clients
First employee
First positive review


